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W 11 NARROW-GAUG- E RAILROADS.
Frm tht K. T. Bnn.

Many of onr readers doubtless remember
the great oontest waged in England twenty
years or more ago over what were then called
respectively the broad and narrow gauges
for railroads. The broad-gaug- e roads were

i built with their rails nix and seven feet apart,
while the narrow-gaug- e roads, following the
ordinary width of wagons in use when rail- -

, roads were .first introduced, had them but
four feet 8 J inches apart. Inasmuch as cars
and locomotives adapted to the one gauge
could not be used on the other, there could
be no transfer of trains from one to the other,
and consequently it was important, in order
to avoid unloading and loading again at con-
necting

10

points, that as far as possible one of
the two gauges should give way to the other.
The result was that the narrow gauge was
victorious, notwithstanding the strenuous
opposition of great engineers, such as the
late lamented Brunei; and now, with slight
variations, it prevails almost universally its
wherever railroads ate known. of

Latterly, however, a new rival to this old
narrow gauge has arisen in the form of a
still narrower one. The experiment has been
tried in Europe of constructing railroads with
their rails as clone together as one foot 11$
inches, and from that np to three feet, and
the resnlts have been so encouraging as to
secure for this principle of extreme narrow
cess many advooates among both engineers

' and capitalists. Besides those in nse in Eu-
rope, a road with a gauge of 2 J feet has been
for some time in operation near Cleveland,

' Ohio; and one 875 miles long, from Denver
in Colorado Territory to and along the Rio to
Grande river to El Paso, on the Mexican
boundary, is now building with a gauge of
three feet. The English Government in
India, after spending millions in building
roads of the old gauge, have adopted three
feet three inches as the standard gauge for
the whole Indian railway system. Indeed, it
is confidently predicted that the new gauge
will eventually drive the old one out of use as
for all but passenger traffic.

The advantage claimed for the new gauge a
is the important one of vastly greater cheap-
ness. In mountainous regions, especially,
it has been shown that a road of two feet
gauge can be built for one-eight- h of the cost
af a road of four feet eight and a half inches
gauge. This is owing both to the diminished it
width required for cuttings, embankments,
and bridges, and to the faot that much a
sharper curves are practicable, permitting the
road to follow more nearly the natural con-
formation of the country. On level plains,
even, the cost is only one-hal- f; so that the
same expenditure of money will baild there
two miles of the new gauge for one of the

- old. The same difference extends, of course,
' to the locomotives and cars.

Furthermore, this saving does not stop
with the construction and equipment of the
road, but is found in its operation. It is well
known to persons conversant with railroad
affairs that one of the most serioas causes of
expense in transporting both freight and
passengers on railroads, is the excessive
weight of the cars as compared with the loads
they carry. In freight trains, for every ton
of paving weight two tons of non-payin- g or
dead weight have to be moved, in the form
of the iron and timber of which the cars are
composed; while in passenger trains the pro-
portion of paying weight to dead
weight is a? twenty-nin- e to one. On
the new narrow gauge roads all this is
reversed. Only one ton of dead weight has
to be moved for three tons of paying weight,
and the running expenses are reduced accord-
ingly. To put the comparison in a more
striking light, the London and Northwestern
Railway, with a gauge of four feet 8i inches,
moves one hundred and sixty million tons
weight annually, of which but seventeen mil-lio- ns

pay; while the Festiniog Railway, in
Wales, with a gauge of one foot llj inches,
moves two hundred and fifty thousand tons
annually, of which one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand pay. That is, in the former
case the gross weight carried is to the paying
weight as nine to one, while in the latter it is
as ten to Beven.

Should these results be verified by the
workintr of the Denver and Rio Grande
Road, it would seem that a new era in rail-

road building is opening upon us. If by
reducing the gauge railroads can be built
which will answer every praotioal purpose for
$7000 per mile, instead ef $20,000, and
after they are built can be run for one-thir- d

the cost ef roads of the present usual gauge,
we may look for a ramification of traoks
over the entire country compared with
which those now in existenoe will be as
nothing.

MR. BOUTWELL'S CURRENCY MUD-
DLING.

From tU K. Y. World.
The present condition of our currency is

a disgrace to a civilized community. The
legal-tende- r currency of the country is the
greenbacks or Government paper money.
These constitute our present standard of
value they form our par. They are, bow-eve- r,

but the smallest part of our circulat-
ing medium; for although there are tf."0

millions of greenbacks in existence and only
320 millions of our other paper money,
national bank notes, yet a large part of 3.0
millions of greenbacks are held as bank and
Treasury reserve and do not enter into circula-
tion, so that there are about three dollars of
national bank currency for every two dollars
of greenback currency. This bank currency

. is issued by the national bank monopoly, who
charge the people annually tvrenty millions
or more for the service thus rendered, and
who in return accept the obligation to redeem
their issues in greenbacks whenever pre-
sented. This obligation they fail to comply
with. For. although thev do not technically
refuse to redeem their notes when presented,
they have succeeded in defeating all legal or
practical provision for presenting them, and
it is to-da- y impossible to enforce the obliga-
tion of the banks to redeem their notes in
greenbacks. Bo great, however, has been the
accumulation of these irredeemable national
bank notes in this city that holders who
needed the greenbacks in exohange for them
have sold or exohanged them at a loss of one-eigh- th

to one-quart- er per cent, and that large
amounts of them are reported to be still held
here and not offered for sale or exchange
from fear of creating a further depreciation.
This circumstance in itself is worthy of seri-
ous consideration, and should attract publio
attention to the widening evils of the bank
monopoly.

Bat the mere depreciation of this national
bank currency to the extent of one-quart- er or

' even one half per cent, is a slight evil com.
. pared to the fatuity of the Treasury Depart-
ment, which, in order to prevent a further
depreciation of thia already depreciated cur- -
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reney, actually aewpts it at par In its deal
ings with the public, and seeks to elevate it
to the positien of the trae government cur-
rency of the country. A more perverse or
purblind action on the part of a government

is difficult to conceive, or one mora likely
to end in confusion and disaster. - The prices
of gold and government bonds on the titook
Exchange are quoted in greenback currency.
In the dealings with the Treasury they are
quoted in national bank currency, ana by
means of this artificial contrivance the
publio are prevented from learning what the
extent of the depreciation really is, and the
banks are actually protected against the de-

mands of the holders to have their notes re-

deemed. And thin, we shall probaUy be toM
by the radical monopolist bank ring, is a
step towards specie payments.

To the two paper currencies thus existing
the intelligent Treasury management has
within the last few days added another ele-

ment of confusion. According to the last
debt statement the Treasury held in its vaults

millions of' gold, of which 20 millions-belonge-

to private citizens, who had nomi-
nally deposited it in the Treasury. In reality
this deposit is a mere fiction. No one, ex-
cept in very rare instances, ever deposits gold
coin in the Treasury. The truth is that the
Treasury, instead of payinfjjont gold coin to

creditors, pays out the certificates
deposit, which are everywhere accepted in

preference to the coin, because of their
greater convenience, and because every one
believes that the coin is immediately obtaina-
ble for them. Ordinarily these are
never presented . for redemption.
They are only presented for redemp-
tion when the coin is wanted for export,
and when so presented the Treasury coolly
proposes to redeem them in small worn coin,
which is worth from three-eight- to one per
cent, less than double eagles. Now, it is very
well for journals like the limes, eager de-

fenders of the worst bank and Treasury tricks,
say that the holders of these certificates are

only entitled to gold coin, and that dollar
pieces are gold coin the same as double
eagles. But no pettifogging can twist the fact
that the American gold coin of commeroe is
the doable eagle, and that the other smaller
coins are not and never have been considered
anything else but small change. To pretend
that the Treasury is justified on any such plea

that in paying its coin certificates in small
change is preposterous. Unquestionably it is

mere pretense. The true reason is that they
have not the double eagles that, like all
other radical boasts, this immense Treasury
coin balance is a sham, and constats, not of
merchantable coin, but of small change,
worth probably fully ono per cent, less than

is represented to be. The Mint officers
have for the last ten years gone on in

stupid, mechanical way coining, at an
enormous expense to the country, eagles and
half-eagl- and quarter-eagle- s and dollar
pieces and double-eagle- s, all in the Bame
proportion as before the war. The double-eagle- s

have been steadily exported, and the
small coin has wandered steadily into the

Sub-Treasur- y, to drive the coin clerks despe-
rate and further muddle our exchanges ; and
now the Treasury is full of a miscellaneous
mass of small coin, useless for all practical
purposes, and worth about two per cent, less
than if it were still in its original shape of
gold bars.

By these ingenious contrivances we have
to-da- y the worst currency muddle that the
country has ever seen. We have four dis-
tinct currencies:

1. Greenbacks at par.
2. National bank notes at per cent, dis-

count.
3. Treasury gold certificates at 11 J per

cent, premium.
4. Real gold at 12 per cent, premium.
This first is the currency of the people; the

Becond the currency of the Treasury; the
third is the currency of the Gold Exchange;
and the fourth the currency of commerce.
Almost every transaction made to-da- y through-
out the United States involves directly or in-

directly a transfer from one to the other of
these currencies, and everywhere suoh trans-
fer involves an expense to the buyer and
Beller, of which the whole benefit goes to the
few who foreknow the daily shape of Mr.
Boutwell's ignorant incompetency.

REPUBLICAN OPINION IN PENNSYL
VANIA.

From Ihe A T. Times.
Several Republican newspapers in this

State are in the habit ef making virulent
attacks on the administration of President
Grant. Some of these attacks are manifestly
prompted by the corrupt Democrats, who can
nse money in more ways man one. uav- - not-
withstanding all these attempts, the great
mass of Republicans refuse to be led by those
who seek to deliver the nation into the hands
of the Democratic party. The electoral
eolieoe of Pennsylvania is Beoond
in importance only to New York,
and exerts equal influence on the
formation of political opinions. Indeed, the
influence of Pennsylvania on Repubhoan
opinion is even greater than that of New
York. The Republican State Convention
which was held at Harrisburg on the 18th
declared unreservedly,

"That the administration of President Grant
meets the full approval or the Republican party of
Pennsylvania. Ills tlnanclal policy, by which the
national debt is steadily reduced; the reduotlon la
exm-ndlture- s of the Government; honest collection
nf the revenues: his fidelity to the principle o
human rights, through which the liberty of all is to
be secured la every part of the land: his loyalty to
the neoole. In having no policy to enforce a?alnst
their will, and the Bootless integrity of bia adiuiuls
I ration, merit the continued confidence of the
American nuome. ana point to mm as u uuureu
leader of our party now, and a proper standard
hMrpr of the Kenublican nartv In 187-i.-

The Republican party of Pennsylvania does
not think it too early to discuss tne question
of the next Presidency, and the above resolu
tion is a significant reply to the fault-finde- rs

The administration of General Urant 19 em
chaticallv anDroved. and the President him
self is named as the choice of the Republicans
of Pennsylvania in 1872. The convention
had a more important duty to perform than
the nomination of State officers. Its members
felt that the result in Pennsylvania next fall
would have a very considerable influence on
the canvass of 1872, and wisely resolved not
to allow their opinions to remain doubtful.
The Presidential Buooesnion is always a
troubled question in the State canvass which
immediately precedes the national nominating
convention. The Republicans of Pennsyl-vani- a

have not avoided the issu9, bat have
chosen to express unreserved confidence in
General Grant. This will cause another
change in the programme of the Herald.

Previous to the Republican National Con-

vention of 1801, the same factious opposition
which is now being made to the administra-
tion of President Grant was directed agimt
Mr. Lincoln. Then, as now, it was oonnnad
to a comparatively limited section of the
party. When the point came to be deoidod,
the party felt that a change at that important
crisis would ereatlv endanger, if not destroy,
the objects it had at heart, and Mr. Linoola
was Since then, the Rebellion
has been conquered, and the Union restored,
but the danger has not wholly passed away.
That the Union was not defitrojed, and that

ihe country hi now at peace, ar resnlts wholly
due to the republican party. The restoration
ef the Union was jeopardized for the moment
by the course taken by Andrew Johnson. Gen-Gran- t,

commander of the army and acting
Secretary of War, lent efficient aid to Con-
gress in thwarting the plans cf President
Johnson. With the lessons of those few
weeks deeply impressed on his mind, Gene-
ral Grant came to the Presidency declaring
that he had no policy io enforce against the
will of the people. His acts have proved that
this declaration was earnestly made, and the
peoplo at large, although qoiet and nnexcited,
cordially approve of his offorts in their be-

half. The resolution of the Pennsylvania
convention speaks the sentiment of the whole
party when It affirms that there is to-d- ay no
man more entitled to the confidence of the
whole conntry than President Grant. Those
who find fault with his policy, which the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania say is that of the
people, do not suggest a better one; and it
will puzzle thorn to nnd a man who is, upon
the whole, more deserving of support and en-
couragement than the present incumbent of
the Presidency.

SOLDIERS AND PRESIDENTS.
From Harprr't Weekly (Edited by O. W. Curtla.)

It is amusing to observe that every con-
spicuous man who is supposed to be popular,
and who bovs or does something opposed to
the Republican policy, is instantly exalted as
a Democratic candidate for the Presidency.
A man who yesterday was not thought of in
that view, to-da- y criticises some aotion or
word of the dominant party, and for that
reason, without the slightest regard to his
character or antecedents, is vociferously
saluted as the coming man. The
first impression is one of profound contempt
for those who shout, and the seoond one of
shame that it should be considered possible
to select a chief magistrate for such a reason.

The present President of the United States
is a soldier whose incomparable services in
the field were enhanced by his simplicity, in-

tegrity, and modesty. Elected to the Presi
dency totally inexperienced in the conduct of
political affairs, and at a time of the most
bitter agitation, the consequence of civil war,
he has shown no disposition whatever to for-
get his duty as a loyal citizen and civil magis-
trate; and the American people to-da- y trust
the honorable, patriotic fidelity of General
Grant as much as they trusted that of Gene-
ral Washington or. Mr. Lincoln. No more
than they has he shown any impatience of the
peaceful processes cf law, nor in his Cabinet
has be thought fit to surround himself with
military associates. Indeed, General Grant is
another illustration of the fact that in a re-
public like this signal military success and
consequent political elevation do not destroy
the loyalty of an honest citizen to the sacred
conditions of free popular government.

Yet he has been denounced as a possible
nsurper,as a chief designing to retain power by
force. The Democrat jo candidate for the Vice-Presiden-

in 18G8 bade the country beware
of seating an emperor in the White House,
and insinuated that General Grant might use
the army to subvert the Government. Unfor
tunately for the force of his warning, this
Democratic candidate was the very gentleman
wno naa obtained nis nomination npon the
ground of a letter in whioh he declared that
certain constitutional amendments and laws
ought to be annulled by the army. His de-

nunciations and warnings were, therefore,, ex
quisitely ludicrous. And recently a Demo-
cratic paper rejoices in the probable ratifica
tion of tne English treaty, because if the
breach is not healed now there may be war;
and if there is war this ferocious butcher,
Grant, will command the army. and. it he
commands the army, a long good-b- y to Ame-
rican liberty ! the fact being that because he
commanded tne army, tne world bade a last
good night to American slavery.

And now a very dinerent person, a soldier
whose brilliant service and imperious wilful
ness are equally known General Sherman
has apparently made a speech certainly
might have made a speeoh it which he says
that it was generally conceded by the soldiers
of both armies, at the close of the war, that if
all questions had been rei erred to the armies
they would cave been peaoeably settled. That
is his sincere faith. General Sherman is an
ardent soldier. He is impatient of all civil
methods. He thinks that his agreement with
General Joe Johnston otght to have been the
basis of reconstruction. Congress is a very
distasteful body to mm. Liaw is a delay, ilis
genius, his temperament, his methods, his
traditions, are exclusively military. And this
is the gentleman who, laving expressed dis
satisfaction witn tne i.u-&iu- bill, is now
strenuously nrged as at admirable President
by those who have rsnoorously denounoed
General Grant as a dangerous President be
cause of his military habits and feelings.

The fact is interesting, as illustrative of
the oondition of those who in their general
jealousy of Republictn ascendency strike at
it wildly and blindly, It is very plain that
if General Grant is to be set aside by a
Democrat, it must, be npon some other
policy than any which the Democrats have
yet announced; an if by a Republican,
only by some one1 who can more closely
unite the party. Int of all the charges
made against the President none is more
absurd than that he inclines nnduly to
military methods. I The lackeys of Blavery
during the war, am since the war, find a
great deal of cojafort in calling him
dopged military butcher, as they do in de
scribing the late tmdera in human flesh and
blood as Christian Soldiers and gentlemen.
But they beat the dr. Whatever the people
of the United State may think of General
Grant, they do not, fear him as a possible
dictator.
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OUMMKR FASHIONSO in
TRIMMED FPER PATTERNS

LADIES' DRIbS TRIMMINGS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

NO. 1101, N. W. GOtNER ELEVENTH AND
OHBSNUT t'LUEETS, PHILA.,

has made very large aidtlons to her stock of Dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Uaj)8, Buttons to match Suits.
Novelties In

I'araHola, Gloves, Flawrs, Neck-tle- i; Bonnet and
sain HibboDs, Keal J el, wit, and rearl Jeweiry.

LACES REAL POUT AND APPLIQUE.
Great Inducement m Guipure and Thread Laces,

Valenciennes, Sleeves, collars, and Cuili
EMBROIDERIES.

Hamburg Edgings aid Insertions, newest de3!gni
Flouncing, Kuilllug aid Ti minings.
DRESS AND CLOAC MAKING DEPARTMENT,

Walking Suits. Reception and Evenlnir Dresses,
Wedding Trousseau. Laiye orders executed at
short notice and at modere prices, in the moat
fashionable style. '

Trimmed and l'Kln Paper PatterBS, 6 per dozen.
A periect system n .ureaa-cunn- g taugni.

OotTerlrg, and Frlrylng. 4 iimhlmrp

LEQAL NOTICES.
TVTOT1CE IS H2REBY GIVEN. THAT I HAVE

applied by pitlon to the Jolgea of the Court of
Common l'luaa uf the CUT and Countr of Pnlladel- -
Dhla. for the bneilt of the Laolvent lavrs of
this Commonwealth, and the mid Court has ap-

pointed MONDAY, the yth day i Mav, 1871, at 10
O'clock A. M., & tun i ouri 01 culHUOU 1'leajt ttooui,
to hear me au my crouwni,

l'KKKOK.'Nlt i COOl'ER. Thotoprapher,
o 13 tuih 61' Ko. Mi Cilia N IT Street.

MEOIOAUi

Thia woiderfnl Medicine curea-o- il Diseases andPain, including
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, t

8T. VITUS' DANCE,
CUILLH AND FKVRR,

by electrifying ana strengthening the entire Ner-
vous System, restoring the lnspntle perspiration,
and at once giving new life and vigor to the whole
frame. ONE TBA.sPOONFUL WILL CUHB TUB
WORST HilADACHE IN A FEW MINUTES.

New Vop k March 1, 1ST0.
Having seen the wonderful curative effects of

Watts' Nkrtoub Antwotb In cases of approaching
Paralysis, severe Neuralgia, Debility, and other
nervous disease. I most heartily recommend Its use
as a moat valuable medicine. Yours truly,

B. M. MALLORY, M. D.,
No. 4SI Fonrth avenue,

4 19 wsmtf Sp Corner Thirty-secon- d street.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

mmmm
The Great Blood Purifier

A valuable Indian compound, for restoring the
health, and for the permanent core of all diseases
arising from Impurities of the blood, such aa
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Cancer, Can

crrotia Humor, Erysipelas, Cancer, Salt
Rheum, Pint plei and Humor on the

Face, Ulcers, Cougha, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia., Illicit-niatls- m,

Pains in the Side,
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Costlvencss, Plica,
Htadache, Dizziness, Nervousness, Faint

ness at the Stomach, Palus In the Back,
Kldnsy Complaints, Ffemala "Weak-

ness, and General, Iebi lit j".
This preparation Is scientifically and chemically

combined, and bo strongly concentrated from routs,
herbs, and barks, that Its good effects are realized
ImiuedlHtely after commencing to take It. There is
no disease of tne human system for wtilch the Vkoe-tin- b

cannot be used with pkbi-bctsakk- aa It does
rot contain aoy metallic compound. For eradicat
ing the sj ssem or all impurities of tne blood, it has
no equal. It has never failed to effect a cure, giving
tone antt strength to tne system debilitated ty dis
ease. Its wonderful errecta upon these complaints
are surprising to all. Many have been cured by the

RGkTiK J that. tive tried many other remedies. It
can well be called

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

PRKrAKSD BY

II. K. STEVENS,.
BOSTON, MASS.

FrVe$l23. Uold by all Druggists. 4 S9swdt

NEW PUSLIOATIOMS.
U s J? u

AN OLD-FASHION- BOY.
A compe.alon to "An uirv

BY MARTHA FARQU1IAHSON,
Author of "Elsie Dinsmore," "Holidays at Rose--

lands," etc., eto.
Written by one of the most popular authora of onr

city, it equals in lnsrei t, --scnooi Days at liugay
and books t that class. Whilst !ts teachings are
moht excellent, its sharactera are true and the lncl
dents all actual facta. It is no copy of any other
work, but original la every sense of the word. Kead
It. It la bound in uniform Btyle with "Little Wo
men amr ii uin, "nauusomeiy liius
iraten wjd spinseo woon.cuis.

X KlCia, IN jTINa JNUL,1U UIAIl'll. Vl'OU
Sold by all booksellers, and by the publishers.

1L.L.1AA1 B..JSVAWS. IX.,018 S3 No. 7tt).8ANSOM Stree

JJO OVID'S HUW tllBOHOi.
"The Changed Gross," sl&e 82x23, the finest ever

ofTerzd to tho public
"Mary and St. John," aUse 22x23, a most sublime

chr&rno.
"The Beautiful Snew," alee 18x23, a very Impres

sive picture.
"The Holy Family," s:ae 22x23, a real gem.
"Delhi, Del. Co., N. YH" size 53x83, a beautiful an

tumn scene.
Published and sold, wholesale and retail, by

J. HOOVER, No. 804 MARKET Strcat,
S lSsmwSm Philadelphia, second aoor.

ZELL'H ENCYCLOPEDIA, DICTIONARY" AND
IS NOW COMPLETE, IN

59 PARTS, AT 50 CENTS PER PAUT.

ZELL'S NEW LESCEIPTIVE HAND

Atlas of the World,
First two Parts now ready, to be complete tn 88
Parts, at 60 cents each. Experienced Agents Wanted.

T. SLLW0GD ZELL, Publisher.
Nos. 17 and 19 South SIXTH Street,

B 23 tu3m PHILADELPHIA.

lOfc.
TY
1 ALL."

"BE BUBS KNICKERBOCKER IS ON THE
WAGON."

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
THOS. E. OA HILL, President.
E. P. KEnSUOW,
A. HUNT, Treasurer.
K. H. OORNKLL, Secretary.
T. A. HENDRY, Superintendent.

Principal Office,
No. 435 WALNUT htreet, Philadelphia,

Branch Odices and Depots,
North Pennsylvania Railroad and Haater street.
Ridge Avenue and Willow street.
Willow btreet Wharf. Delaware avenue.
Twenty-secon- d and Hamilton streets.
Ninth Street and Washington avenue.
Pine Street Wharf. KchuylkllL
No. 433 Main Street, Oermantown.
No. 81 North Becond street, Camden, N. J., and
Cape May, New Jersey.

1871. Prices for Families, Offices, eto. 18TL
8 pounds dally, 50 cents per week.

ii eg
j8 it u go
20 (is " '
Half bushel or forty pounds, 20 cents each de-

livery. 4 23 act

WATQHEIi JEWELWY, ETO.
GOLD MEDAL REGULATORS.

u. Y. misso Li,,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers
to the annexed letter:

TBINSUnOM.
"I take pleasure to announce that I nave given tc

Mr. O. W. KlibSELL, of Philadelphia, the exclusive
sale of all goods of my manufacture. Ha will be
able to sell them at the very lowest prices.

"OUSTAV BECKER,
"First Manufacturer of Regulators,

"Freiburg, Germany.

T AD1ES' Ill MAN IIAIIl EM FORI UU
No. 7 S. TENTH Street.

naving opened a new and splendid store for the
accommodation of the ladles who desire flue HAltt
WORK, the best talent that can be procured la em-
ployed in this line of business, who have had twelve
years' experience in France and Germany, making
up all the various designs of UAIU FROM COMB-
INGS, which some have the presuurpuou to claim aa
their inventions.

The ability of MISS WEBKS In HAIR DRE9SINQ
is acknowledged by ar tints la tlie business to suad
onrlvaUed. It lnwwtj u. F. WKi&S.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

r PHREMPTORY SAL. THOMAS SONS,
J Auctioneers. MorurAsps. t.vwvt. fjitoo. it boo.

aud tm. on fnefdsy, May so, 1871, at 19 o'cioct
noon, will be o!d at jpubl e sale, without reserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de--
scriDeu mortgages, viz. :

No, Ik Ail that mortgage, flatert jnne It. 1370, for
3000, payable by J as. . Louaheryaod Edward Gillen

(ten years to mn), secured by anew three-stor- y brick
dwelling, neany finished, and lot of ground, east
side of Twenty --third street, Z9 feet south of Pern- -
berton street, is reel rront, aiht in aeptn feet..

No. 8. All mat mortgage, flatea June 11, isto, for
$3000, payable by James J. Lnnghery and Edward
Ulllin (Pen years to run), secured by a new three
story brick dwelling, nearly finished, and lot of
frrminrt eaat. aldn of Twnntv.thlrrl uLrccL 11 fpt
sonth of Pemberton street, Twenty-sixt- h ward, 14
leet rront, ana in aeptn xeei.

No, s. All that mortgage, dated June 11, 1S70, for
l em, payable by James J. Longhery and Ed ward

mum (ten years to run), secured oj a 101 01 groom,
sonth side of Pemberton street, T4. feet 6 inches
west of Twenty-secon- d street, 14 feet front, and In
depth 9 loet.

No. 4. Alf that morteraire. dated June 11.1870. for
t'N'O, payable by James J. Loughery and Edward
(Jlllln (ten years to rnn. secured by a lot of ground,
Buuin sine or .remrjerton street, eo reel o inenes west
of Twenty-secon- d street, 14 feet front, 4S feet deep.

m. THOMAS ft HONS, Auctioneers,
6 18 B3t Nos. 139 and 111 Si FOURTH Street.

f PEREMPTORY BALK. THOMAS & SONS,
ijLi Auctioneers. Two aluahle Building Lots'

cuiuer of Jefferson and Upoal streets, and adjoining
corner lot on Jefferson street, Oermantown. On
Tuesday, May 83, 1871, at 1 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, without reserve, at the Phila
delphia Exchange, the following described iota of
grouna, vis. :

mo. i. an mat tot or ground, situate on tho south
west Bide of Jefferson street, 94 feet southeastward
from Lpaal street, in toe former borough of German-tow- n,

and marked No. 6 on a plan entitled "Plan of
the I psal estate of Joh a JohBHon, Jr., deceased.
Oermantown ;" containing- - in front on Jeireron
street 93 feet, and in deptit southwestwardly on' the
northwest line 197 feet 10 6 luches, and on the
southeast line 196 feet 8 16 25 Inches, having on the
rear end a width of 93 feet and of an inch. Sub
ject to aground rent of 19 T5-1- 0 per annum.

No. i. All that lot of ground, situation the sontn-we- st

side of Jefferson and southeast side of U psal
streets aforesaid, marked jso. i on said plan; con
taining tn front on Jefferson street 94 feet, and in
depth on the northwest line along said uptai street
voo feet, and on the southeast Una 191 feet 10 1 a
incites, gradually narrowing to tne widtn or 89 reet 6
Inches at the rear end. Subject to a ground rent of
f to 30-iu- o per annum. aie ansoiusa.

Ai. iiiU9iA a duks, Ancnoneere,
S 13s?t Nos. 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS
Auctioneers. Modern residence and stable.

houtnwest corner or f orty-rr- st street and west- -

minster avenue. On Tuesday, May 30, 1871, at 18
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable three- -
story frame dwelling and lot of ground, sUu ate at
the southwest corner of Forty-fir- st street Hnd West
minster avenue, Twenty-fourt- h ward; thence ex
tending westwsrdly along Westminster avenue 114
feet hi inches to Palm street; thence southwest-
wardly along Palm street 108 feet 4 Inches to a point
in the middle of the northern wall of tho stable
erected on the lot of ground adjoining to the south ;
thence eastward! r 166 feet 's or an men w Forty- -

first street, and thence extending northwardly along
Forty-flr- st street 110 feet 6 laches to Westminster
avenue and placoof beginning. The Improvements- -

are a large douuerrame aweuisg, contains . rooms ?
naa gas, nam, range, nocana coia water, etc. : irame
stable, chtckea house, and grounda nicely lail out.
and a number of full grown fruit trees, grape vines.
etc. Terms .ri600 mas renaln. Immediate posses

ion. Slay ne examined.
A THOMAS- - SONS, Anctfoneers,

C 13 20 27 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

fB REAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc SONS' SALE.
1 1:::' Three-stor-y Brick Dwelling and Stable, No.
mi Passyunk road. On Tuesday, May 80, 1S71, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange-- , all those brick messuages
aDd the lot of ground thereur,to belonging, situate
on the easterly side of the Passyunfcroad, i&9feet
north of Reed street: thence extending eastward!?
71 feet 4 inches to a corner; thence eastward 69' feet
7 inches to a 20feet wide street (paved and curbed).:
thence northward 1A feet; thence westward. 64 feet
8 inches: thence westwardly 03 feet 2 inches, and
thence southwardly along Passyunk road 10 feet to
the place of beginning. The improvements an a
genteel three-stor- y brick dwelling fronting on Kits-t-yu- nk

road; haa gas, bath, gas oven, etc., asd a
two-sto- ry brick and frame stable in the rear ; nas 6
stalls, etc. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms
f 1400 may remain. Possession steptembes L

M. THOMAS k HONS, Auctioneers,
5 13 B3t Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

RIAL ESTATE THOMAS A 80-N- SALE,,
iuaer 'rnree-stor- v line naeiatkoe. 10.

ii;; iNonn .Ejgnteemn Bireet, aoove uirara avenue.
fin Tnaariav lVlnv Qtt 1 HTt- at. 19 njfirvb m nnnn
will be sold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y brtck mes
suage, witn tnree-stor- y doable batK buildings and
lot of ground, situate on the west tide of Eighteenth
street, 19 feet north ot Stiles street, Twentieth
wara, iso. ixss; tne lot containing la front on .Eigh
teenth street 18 feet, and extending tn depth west
ward 01 mat widtn s reet to a 8 feet wide alley.
leading southward into Stiles street. The honse Is
In complete order, handsomely papered and painted,
and well built; has tbs modern conveniences, bath.
gas, water-close- t, 8 beaters, range, with circulating
boiler, and underground dralaaee. Clear of all in- -
cBmbrance. Immediate possession. Mav be ex
amined any day prtvlous to sale. Terms $5000 may
remain on montage lor inree years.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auotloneers.
6 10 13 20 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

EXECUTRIX'S SALE. ESTATE OF
TULonbllus Fisher, deceased. Thomas

.Sons, auctioneers Valuable four-sto- rr brick
Store and Dwelling, S. W. corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Lombard streets. Oa
Tuesday, May 23, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable four-stor- y brick messuage and Tot
of ground, situate the southwest corner of Twen

and Lombard streets; containing In front
on Lombard street 20 feet, and extending in depth
along Twenty-tnir- a street is leeu it nas gas, Data,
hot and cold water, statlsnary washstands, marble
mantels, Ac, Ac. It is occupied as a drug store.
and is a good business stand. Terms 12500 may
remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS & RONS. Auctioneers.
6 10 11 20 Noa. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS SONS'SlLE.
Genteel three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 1937

lainbrldze street, west of Nineteenth street. On
Tuesday, May 80, 1871, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex chance.
all that genteel three-stor- y brick messuage, with one--
storv frame Kttcnen ana lot or grouna, situate on tne
north side of Balnbridge street, west of Nineteenth
street. No. 1937; containing in front on Balnbridge
street 17 feet, and extending in depth 67 feet to a 3
feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It has
gas, summer range, etc. Subject to a redeemable
ground rent of 80 a year.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
5 13?3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

HEAL ESTATE. TnOMaSA SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor-y Brick Residence, No. 2S3

Houth Fourth street, south of Walnut street. On
Tuesday, May 80, 1871, at 19 o'clock, noon, will' be
sold at nubllo sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate
on the east side ef Fourth street, north of Spruce
street. No. 2S&: containing in front on Fourth street
22 feet, and extending in depth 80 feet, including a
three-fet-wl- alley, rne nouse nas tne modern
conveniences ; gas, bath, hot and cold water, water- -
closet, stationary wasnstanus, Deu-cau- s, nat and
hoisting apparatusetc. Terms $7000 may remain
on mortgage, may oe examines.

M. THOMAS U SONS, Auctioneers.
6 13 20 27 Nos. 149 and 141 S. FO UitTH Street.

ff& REAL EST AT B. THOMAS SONS' S .LB
Business Location Handing known hi "l?o--

lumbia Hose House," No. 600 Raoe street. On Tues
day, May 30, 1871, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
nubile sale, at the Phlladelnhia Kxchamre. all that
Yl4 story brick messuage, with two-stor- y back build
ing ana lot or ground, situate on tne soma sine
of Race street, 61 feet west of Eighth street, No.
606; the lot containing lu front on Race street
17 feet, and extending in depth 80 feet to a 9 feet
wide alley leading Into Eighth street, with the free
use and privilege of the same. Clear of all

Terms 11600 may remain on mortgage
Immediate possession. May be examined.

M. 1 HOMA8 & 8UNH, Auctioneers,
6 13 20 27 Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Btre

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SXE.
Lli Genteel two-tor- y brick dwelling, N. oa
South Twenty-secon- d street, north of CaTenter
itreet. On Tuesday. May 80, 1871, at 12 o'clock
noon, will be sold at publio sale, at thePhtadelphia
Exchange, all that genteel two-stor- y bricH welling
and lot of ground, situate on the west aide" Twenty,
second street, 60 feet inchea north of Carpeuter
street. No. 906; containing In front n Twenty-secon- d

street 14 feet 9 lmhes, andAtending iu
deDlh 61 feet to a feet Wide alley, yt'Q the privi-

lege thereof. Subject to a yearly found rent of
iiu. immediate possession. Mav VMmlned.

M. TliUMAS fc SONS, auctioneers,
0 13 SO 87 Nos.l3aaaiUS.i9LRTiibUeet.

I

REAL E81A1 EC AT AUQTION.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS ST8' Sm. Tuesday, May Kfc, 1971, at 1 o' imik, noon, .

will be sold at publle sK at the PhUmieipiua
the following dew-rlbft- properly, vu. :

no. l, l nree-Bior- y iincw- iiwuiiintj, nm imi jnns-tl:- n

street. AH that titree-stor- y brwk dwelling,.
with two-stor- y harit nottning, anumt-o- ground.
attnateon the south side of Cnrtntmn street. No.
18; containing In front IT feet, and In depth 77 feet
to a t feet alley. Subject to yearly, (.round rent of '
I1?- - - , .jo a. store Mid nweillnir. N. n. mr seven
teenth and Reed streetfl. All that three-stor- v brick
store ana dwelling, n. h. corner of Seventeenth audi
Iteed streets ; vo reet rrontr 66 feet deep. Snbjeot to
a yesrly ground rvnt of .

its. ano i wo rnree-stor- y urn uweuings,
Nos. 13P3 and 1303 8. Seventeenth street. All thos
twe three-stsr- y brick dwellings (8 rooms), Nos. 1308'
snd 1308 8. Seventeenth street, each IS feet front, 6
feet deep Each subject t a mortgage of $ison.

rto. o. Tnree-stor-y unci uweiung, no. ii khs- -
wortta street. A three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 2181
El'.aworth street. 16 feet front, 74 feet deep.
Subject to a yeany ground rent of 17

no. a. Tnree-stor- v uric Dwelling, wo.-iszi- s

Second street. A three-stor- y brick dwelling (io
rooms), No. 18TO 8v Seoond street, 17 feet 8 Inches
front, 70 feet deep. Subject to a mortgage of $2400.

31, TUUMAB Anouoneera.
6 1 SO 87 NOR. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
- MASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALE.
4LLS Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. 4 very desirable

Lois. Sunset avenue. 80 feet from Perkiomen ave
nue, Chestnut Hill, 150 feet front, feet deep. Oa
Tuesday. May 80, 1S7L at 19 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at publio sale, without reserve, at the Phila
delphia Exchange, the following-describe- d lota of
ground, viz.: ...

No. 1. All that lot of ground, situate on the west
erly side ef Sunset avenue, 809 feet i inches from
I'erklomen street, ioo reet rront, ws reet deep.

No. 9 All mat lot ot ground, situate on the west
erly side of Sunset avenue, adjoining the above,
being 160 feet front, and 850 feet deea.

No. 8. All that lot or ground, siimate on tne west
erly side of Sunset avenue, adjoining the abovo,,
160 feet front, and S3 feet deep. '

JVo 4. All that lot or ground, situate on tne west
erly aids of Sunset avenue, adjoining the above, 189
fet 1 inch front, and 860 feet deep.

sold subject to the restriction that no store or
tavern are ever to be bunt thereon, and any house
thereon shall be set back 26 feet from the line of
Snnret avenue. Safe absolute. See plan at the
auction store.

M. THOMAS ft SOUS, Auctioneers,
B 10 20 87 Nos.. 139 and 141 &. FPU 11 Til Street.

fH EXECUTRIX'S 8ALE ESTATE OP
Jujl Susanna M. 'iteselman. deceased Tiom--
STt-ons- , Auctioneers. Modern three-sr- y brtck
residence, JSo. 8i South Tensti stret, above Clin
ton street. On Tuesday, May 23, 1871, at 19 o'olock
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the ItrUadelpltla
Exchange, all that modern-- t three-stor- y brick mes
suage, witn twa-stor- y Daca Duuaiug ana. ioi ui
ground, situate en the westi aide of Tenth street,
norta or aiuuton Btreet. rso. ijn; cpntaiaing in rront
on Tenth street 20 feet, and extending In depth 120
feet. The house has parior, dtningrroomv ana
kitchen on Drat floor; two chambers, blttiofp-room- .

bath, and store-roo- m on seoond floor ; gas, bath, hot
and cold water, water closet, fnrnaoe, cooking range,
eto. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terns,, half cash.
May be examined. By order of Louisa. A. Klsael--
man, executrix.

M.THOMAS-8J- . sons. Auctioneers,
B 10 18 80 Nos. 133 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL, ESTATE. THOMAS fcJSONS' SALE.
Modern three-stor- y brick Dwellings No. 853

vorth 'Eleventh street, south of 'Aue s&reet. On
Tuesday, May 83, L3tlt at 19 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Kxchange, all
that modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, with one.
Btorv kitchen and lotof ground, situate on the east
Bide of Eleventh Btreet, 85 feet south of Vine street.
No. 263; containing in iront on iiieveatn street i
feet, and extending. In depth 68 feet a tnches. The
nnnan Raja in rnnain. iuun. not una r.auii walai-- . un
derground drainage, eooklng range, sse. Terms f
One third may remaia on mortgage. .May be ex--
umiuca. jM. tuojias fc sons. Auctioneers.

61913 80 Uos..lA and 141 S, FOURTH Street
fm REAL ESTATE. THOMAS- - SONS' 8 ALB.
liiii Cienwol three-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. 8221
- ranklln street, north of Susquehanna avenue. On

Tuesday, May 80, 1871, at la o'clock, noon, will be
soldatpublla sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- brick messuage, with
two-Btor- v back building aad lot or ground, situate
oa t he east side of Franklin street, 133 feet inch.
north of Sasquesanna avsnue, No, 2221 : containing
In front on Franklin street 16 feet 4 inches, and ex-
tending In depth 65 feet to a wide alley. It
has 8 rooms, gas, cooking range, furnace, drainage
into sewer, etc--, i erms tvwni may remain- on mort-
gage. Immediate possession.

AI. A xiuiu A&- a. owia, Auctioneers,
B18B02T Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street).

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.
yiSES, tIO.l'OR, ENGLISH AND

SCOTCH ALES, ETC ,
,

Tbs subscriber bees to call the attention of
dealers, connolaseara, and consumers generally to
his splendid stoefcof foreign goods bow on hand, of
his own importation, as well, also, to his extensive
assortment of Domestio Wines. Ales, etc.. amoaa:
which may be eaumerated :

eoe cases of Clarets, high and low grades, care
tally selected from best foreign stocks.

100 casks of Sherry Wine, extra quality of finest
grade.

100 cases ol Sherry Wine, extra Quality of finest
grade.

io casxs anerry wine, nest quality or medium
grade.

86 Darren scuppernong wiaeoi oest quaucy.
CO casks Catawba Wine " "
JObarrela " medium grade, v

Together with a full supply of Brandies, xWhlikleat
Scotch and English Ales, Brown Stout, etc., etc.,
w blch he is prt pared to furnish to the trade and coa-sume- ra

generally la quantities that may be re-
quired, and on the moat liberal terms.

P. J. JORDAN.
BBtf No. 820 PEAR Street,
Below Third and Walnut and above Dock street.

CAR STAIRS A McC ALL,
So. 126 Walnut and si Granite Sti,

IMPORTERS OF "
Br w diet, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,

WHOLES ALB DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOXD AND TAX PAID. 8J

FUKNITUHb.

FURNITURE.
The nnderslgted most respectfully announces

his patrons, friends, and the publio general. v, that
in anticipation f extensive alterations and improve- -'
meuta to his sure ana warerooms, he will oiTertHl
balance of bis inure stock of FURNITURE

At Greatly Reduced Prices
All of whlct is warranted fully as well made as .

made to ordtr.
be adopts .his method of giving purchasers ana?

poriunity of
Extremely Loir I'rlees

In preference to having a sale at auction.
A cordtallnvltatlon is hereby extended to al Wiio

are in nee of fl rat-cla- ss goods.

C. VOLLMER,
KanuXacturer of Cabinet Furniture,

, Ko. 1108 CHESNUT STRICT.
B5ttth8tB PHILA.DII.PHTA. j

J(SBTH K CAMFiew (late Moore & Campion),
WILlAM SMITH, MICUAUDa. CAKM0N.

SMITH' i CAMPON.
' Manufacturers of

FJSS FURNITURE, UFHOLSTfiRNOS, AND IN.
' TEBXOR HOUSE DECOR ATIONtJ,

' No. 89 BOUTH T1.1RD Street.
Manufactory, Noa. SIS and 817 LEVANT street

Phuadelphla. . 814

MILLINER.

JJ B 8. R. D ILL O Ml

NOS. 883 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING JlLLINERY, CRAPS
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, felt, Gimp, Hair, 8 tin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hal and Bonnets, Frencn
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet frames, Crapes, Laces.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Rlbbua, Bashes, Ornamental
and all ktadsjrtMlllinery Gods.

10UN FARNUM & CA, COMMISSION MEK.
1 chants and Manufactirers of Conestogs Tick-

ing, eto. etc., No. W vk&SSUT Ktreet, r&Uadel.
pula.


